Oh What a Special Night (1st-4th Grade)

Oh what a special night
When baby Jesus was born
The sheep who were there that day
Sang a song for His birthday
This is what they sang
Ba Ba Babababa Ba Ba Ba
Thank you God for baby Jesus
Ba Ba Babababa Ba Ba Ba
Baby Jesus is born
Ba Ba Babababa Ba Ba Ba
Thank you God for baby Jesus
Ba Ba Babababa Ba Ba Ba
Baby Jesus is born

Oh what a special night
When baby Jesus was born
The cows who were there that day
Sang a song for His birthday
This is what they sang
Moo moo moomoomoo moo moo moo
Thank you God for baby Jesus
Moo moo moomoomoo moo moo moo
Baby Jesus is born
Moo moo moomoomoo moo moo moo
Thank you God for baby Jesus
Moo moo moomoomoo moo moo moo
Baby Jesus is born

Oh what a special night
When baby Jesus was born
The donkeys who were there that day
Sang a song for His birthday
This is what they sang
He Haw Haw Haw Haw
Thank you God for baby Jesus
He Haw Haw Haw Haw
Baby Jesus is born
He Haw Haw Haw Haw
Thank you God for baby Jesus
He Haw Haw Haw Haw
Baby Jesus is born